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Just Received
a liue of
Ladie'B Handsome

Party
Slippers

in Patent Leather

and Fine Dongola.,

All late styles.
Call and see them.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Boot ami MXM M ti

BREVITIES.

Imperial wheels, 2.r. Nolf's.
Try Dutton's ice cream chocolates
Bicycle, racycle, bicycle. Wlthee,
New waih goods at Cleaver r I"

tionda Co.
Buy your window shades at

Murphy s

Gall and aee Crawford hicv
recycles at Withee'e.

Hare your pictures IrtlBtd j at
atjrlee at Murphv'i.

Try our taffy candies, latest 8aVi r
(iodecke A kirk man.

New designs in wall
Murphy' paint store.

Ilawley'n haven (MM) line ol dried
fruita and big oranges.

Fine mountain potatoes, mustard
greens, com!) iioney, Hawley's.

Lateat novelties in spring n - Bee
window. Cleaver Bro. I'm Qood

Oldest place and )et t ama es . al Le
Koy'a, cor. Court and danleii MreeU

The lateat in bicycle in the cushion
frame. Come in ami them
WiUiee.

N. Berkeley ha Home very desirahli
(own and country property (01 M
mv tar mi.

Finest ham and lard on Um DO

Home product try it. it- - gu.ir.i
Bcbwars A Oreulich.

Freili invoice new ea Itrlnj
asparagus, aweet potatoes, oolooi,
radishes ami lettuce at Hawley'e.

Bock tieer, cool and del iaiOM, Ifmm
Bats' brewery, on tap at the Louvre.
John Schniidt'M saloon mi Main street.

Mrs. was in Um Mora reetardaj
and she thought our li i spring
Itoods were the nicest in town i

Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Remember I have a better stock of

oil, aale-graae- e, rope, baiting ami til
other harvest supplies than ever

P. Soneo, Helix
It will pay you to figure with W. .1

Glorke V Co. on plumbing. All work
guaranteed. Shop on Court rear ('.
C. Sharp's paint Mots),

Owing to a change in tin- building
Mrs. Campbell will close out her
n tire stock of summer milinerv in tin'

next M days al great bargaip-- .
If you have not done so alreadv .

aak you to eall and M
of new wallpaper. Everything up to
date and as Ion i

Paper hanging ami painting pr. mptiv
done. Bee C. Sharp, opera bona block,

BleUon stiff and soft li.it- - in
naw spring shapes are just
largest and best m

received by any IVnd letm li
our store an I iw the m n .Ii-- -

Blay Iroin that gmni old nakai John
$4, 4. 80 to 16.

t Haiter.

We Have
Received

The moat complete line oi
men's shoes ever shown in
Pendleton, our experience
enable us to give you a per-

fect tit. The styles are cor-

rect and nobby. Nee our
display window and t

get our prices.

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

WM HTZOKKA1.D,
Manager.

At Kader's furniture store is the
fine) line i f rugs ami matting.

Automata refrigerators ami water
OOOlafD at Raibr's furniture store.

WindovN shades, curtain poles, mir
rors, etc., at Hader's furniture MOM,

For rent I'urnishcd room h for gen
tlemeii onlv. Corner Main ami Itlnff
streets.

The supreme court will hold a ses
sion in I'emlleton coinmencing on
Monday, May 8.

Crescent bicycle? en the installment
plan at the Creseen I agency In the Kat
Oregon Ian building, payments fi
week, 00 interest.

Two prisoners are in the enmity jail
awaitniL' trial and two more are out on
bail. Circuit court will convene in
Pendleton on Monday, Juna 8,

A suite of rooms in the Fast Ure- -

gonian building, hot and cold water,
bathroom, for III a month hiring tin
summer. Apply at the Fast OfagOnlM
office.

evv peas, verv ttne new potatoes
wax beans, asparagus, sweet isitutoes
green onions, spinach, lettuce. Chick
ens, dressed or alive. I.eav your
ordore, u. Pamott,

Dm' I overlook the White HoOK
grocerv lor your vegetables, everything
the market affords, The new proprie-
tors are looking for business ami giving
goods that are n ice ami fresh.

A. & Henderson and MM announce
an increase of 110 per cent of lambs.
Thev own sheep in the southern part
of the OOUnty and arc In town today to
pay their taxes and attend to other
business.

Thomas T. Nation is in receipt of a
letter from Portland stating that the
celebrated "Bummer" arrived there is
s.ifetv and has baan honored bv being
placid in stall No. 1, for inspection at
the dOg show

Chief Pao has bjM released from the
til nil ami was taken out home to
the reservation. The latest information
from him is that he is bleeding at tiie
nose, and may not recover. He was
"out oi his head" while in the city
jail ami it is thought that it may he
necessary to semi him to the insane
asylum.

X. Huberts, who taken in by the
citv aotnoritlei a week agn on account
0i In- - erratic aonduet and afterwards
taken to the OOUOty plil, was adjudged
insane by lr. Vincent and County
Judge H irtin.tn Tnesdnv evening ami
wa- - taken that night to Salem. He
was laboring under the impression
that be hail I ii rolibeij.

loin II icks.wbo resnles in et Pen- -

dleton had a horse stolen Wednesday
night. He had the animal tied up
with a halter the evening before, but
when lie went lor it this morning tin
horse was gone. The halter strap had
been cut in two with it knife, gom
evnleuie that some person hail been III
a hiirrv when he got awav with the
property.

George A Harttnan jr., has been
appointed Hold captain ol the Pendle-
ton baseball club bv Manager M. A.
Kader. Tin hoys go dailv at
t o'clock in the afternoon to the Alta
street grounds (or practice. The grounds
will l put in shape. Manager
Kader is a civil engineer and knows
ilis business when it comes to shaping
up a baehall ground. It will be put
in such condition that in tiehler and
outfielders will have little excuse for
making error

There will be a lecture in the Chris-
tian church next Mondav night on the
Order of Pernio by C. W. Wheeler,
deputv supreme organier, commencing
at o'clock Kvcrybodv is cordially
Invite! The (milling Mar savs of Mr.
Wheeler: "C. W. Wheeler. one ol
the iolliest fraler- - that ever told a
gisul story, and one of tlx best posted
lecturers on the coast, has taken up
the work for Pernio, after live ve.irs of
- iccessful labor with the Woodmen of
the World.

A great many nersnns will visit Yel-
lowstone park this spring, owing to
tiie fact that the park will DO opened
on June 1, instead of June In as pre-
viously announced, the change has
been made in the plans of the past
man Weinent because I 're-- 1 dent Mc- -

Klnlay ami bii party desire to no tbara
a- - i i turn irotn tie i oast I he
visit el the president wlil attract
inativ others Th Northern Pai ific
railwav coinpanv makes the anm unce-men- t

through the local agent. Walter
Adams.

nil AMATEUR MINSTRELS,

Obeu to Assm the Pendleton Aoad- -

mv and hnlerlaln the PeopU.
Amateur nunstri - uually are gie'-I-
enjoyed by the people of a town.

The interest created by tin- - announce-
ment of the minstrelsy en Tuesday
evening next insures a good audience.
A gissl audience mean- - large net
re,eit- - .iii.l large net receipts will
me. in a haudaoaa donation towards
the Pendleton academy. The high es-
teem in which the academy is held
will cause its very many mends to give
the miiittrel "show" general advertis-
ing.

The management advertises '21 men
in the company, all but two residents

I Pandlaton

Nonce to tontraetors.
Notice is hereby given, that the com-

mon council of the city of I'endlet'Ki
will receive hid- - tor I ho grading and
graveling ol Webb street from Oak
street on th- - west to it i inter-aaatio- n

with Court street on the east,
said grading and graveling to be done
in accordance w ith provisions of ordi-
nance No. gy, Measurements to be
furnished by the city engineer. The
common council reserves the right to
reject any or all kids. Bid- - to he tiled
in the eity recorder's offloa on or be-
fore April 2", luol.

Bv order oi the Common Council.
J. I BKAM, Recorder.

Dated at Pandlaton, ore, April is.
'1901.

Spring Troubles...

SARSAPARILLA

Lou oi ippttite,
liilllOUHUL'sS.

Stomach ailment.--.

PI lupin
and l nhor Bruptiong

are nome of them.

all f t.M.
make the hlood pure.

TALLMAN CO.
tsaasllng Drugglata.

ami

SCARED IN WALLA WALLA

SMLLP0X PATI8NT (JOHN

FROM HKUX.
T H l H

Dr. Rlnsham Msrln Dlsgnoili Thsn tlio
Man Dls.ippssrad and II. is Not

Boon Located.
(J.lite a sensation was caused in

Walla Walla by I he aniiiaram e there
of Price McHaniels, who went ftoni
Helix. The UfllOfl thus tells the
itory :

"Price MoDanlall arrived in this
city vesterday lr.un Helix, Ore ,

broken out with smallpox his present
whereabouts is unknown. The man
was not detained by the authorities
ami for all that MM known at an early
hour this morning was still at large
and In the city.

"McDanlall has been in the cm.
idov of the Washington iV Columbia
Uiver railwav coinpanv at Helix, ami
came to this citv seeking tueilical al
tendance for an unknown disease and
the fact that he was ill with smallpox
was neither known to hiiusell nor to
the railway oificials until after the
patient had been examined hv Mr. .1 .

Hi Bingham, the company physician.
Dr. Bingham said last evening when
seen by a reporter for the Fnion:

"The railwav company will not care
hir person- - suffering with tHbarcUlotit,
smallpox or other contaigous diea-o- -

ami as soon as I saw McDaniels iiad
smallpox I called Dr. Hussell. the city
healtn olhcer, to take charge of the
case. Ilr. Kussell consnlteil with tne
hoard of health and refused to cat a for
the man. The sick man then expressed
a ilesire to return to Helix ami ap
plied (or a pass to that ally. Toll MOa
refii"ed as he was known to have the
liease and therefore could not be al
lowed to ride on the train. The man's
lace was covered with eriritlons and.
although the patient ll in no imme-
diate danger to Inmsel f it - a vi ry
easv manner lor the disease to spread
at this stage. ' '

A HAD INDIAN ARRESTED

Ssnator Mitchell Aecussd ol ll.ivlnc
stolon h Hons.

Bonator Mltcliall, an Indian nlth
several volume-o- f criminal hist IF J (

Ilis discredit, was arrested recent h b.
Constable John M. It 'iitley, taken be
fore Justice Fits (ieriild today ami held
to answer to (he circuit irt on the
charge of having stolen ahorse Ih-bo-

was fixed at I'J.'si, which be ha-

unt furnished. The crime is of long
standing. It is claimed that Senator
Mitchell stole the horse from Jim
Joshua ami sold it to l.ee linker lie
ha- - is-e- at the Yakima agency for
some time, and thus escaped arrest.

Triad to Kill M. J. Carney.
Six or seven years ago, when M J,

Carney was a deputy under Sheriff
Houser, he went out to the reservation
and arrested Senator Mitchell. On his
way back to Pendleton, tin- - Indian got
out of the conveyance in which In

with the deputy. When Mr
Carney was not watching carefully, the
senator picked up n good liaad rock
and hurled it at Mr. Carney with mur
derous intent. The stone graed the
deputy's temple and partially stunned
him. The Indian was onlv prevent, d
from getting away by Mr. Carney
drawing a revolver and taking two
shots at him. One shot passed thr-.u.'-

the Indian's coat close to hi- - IKM and
the second one caught him in the
band, whieh caused him to capitulate.
Mr. Carnev then brought his prisoner
to town without further trouble.

PERSONAL Ml.". ION.

( ieorge Hone is in the citv
from his home at Pilot Book,

I.enhart, of Nolin, is spending
in Pendleton on business.

Mrs. J. )'.. Krause and daughter left
this morning for California to si. end
the summer.

Thomas 1;. Hampton, who is in
town from his sav
is looking line.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. K. Wamslev left for
Portland Wednesilav to
the kennel club exhibition

todav

Adam
todav

todav ranch vvhe.it

night attend

Judge W. Ilia arrived from
lleppner Wednesday evening and will
remain in Pendleton for a few days on
personal buainaaa matters.

J. M. Parker and son Krauk are
visitors Irom La (irande. guest- - of
Mr. ami Mrs. Stephen Cady Thev
are father unit brother, respectively,
of .Ms. Cady.

J. C. Hayes and lamily have re
moved from Pendleton to Seattle, in-
tending to remain there. Mr. Bayas
will make an occasional excursion to
Pendleton to buy horse- - and look after
business interest- - Hot vet closed out.

The Salem Statesman speaks thus oi
J. J. rernauilcs, formerly an oera-to- r

anployad by Manager Krause of
the Western DalOAl J. J. Kernande-lat- e

night operator of the Western
Union, who was taken ill and removed
to the Saletn hospital for treatment.
has recovered and took the aften n
overland vesterdav for his hoUM In
Walla Walla.

I.a QMMMM Chronicle: K. p, Mar-
shall, one of the leading stockmen of
t'mantna eaanty la over from Pondh
ton tfldny, Mr Marshall says tl it
conditions are excellent there for the
lambing season and that the percentage
of increase will be high. As to price,
sheep are weaker now than one ve.ir
ago. (iood mixed yearlings can he had
for f'.', whereas thev sold U- -t ve.ir for
l'.2" and 2.6t. )tlier stock is in

gissl condition, and are so high in
price that Mr. Marshall has imstponed
some contemplateil purchases.

PI0NBBK8 OF 1 ML PACIFIC

Mallars ol Inharait to Mombsrs and
Those About to B.ooniu Memoer- -

At the meeting of William Mir:
encampment, .Vi. 1, Pioneer- - ol the
Pacific, held last evening the following
were elected to membership, in addi-
tion to many others who were ini-
tiated

Mr.. T. PajftMOi Mrs. J. H ,.
rlora hasterbrook, Wlllian f,
Kennedy, R, rilater Marv Crowuet
K. Whiting, P. 0. Klliott, J M. n',,,.'
derman, LoUUM Kees, llenrv Collin-- ,
Clarence IVnland, 1.. K. Craig, Kdin
oraig. James r.rvin, Mr. and Mr
P. Fee, W. S. Bowman, Ian,.-Tow- ers,

Mrs. H. T. Brown, John
aiice, o. Winaiow, A .rp, .. Bonr

U-a- James Vincent, Harrv I'. Kvans
Josephine l.vman, Jacoh Mann, W
H. Chamberlin.

Die aUive named are notified to
present themselves for initiation on
Wednesday evening, April 24, at ggg)
o'clock, at the hall of the 1'ioueor- - inIm liow block.

All members who have recentlv
Joined the order and iiave been ini-
tiated, who have made application for
beneficiary membership are requeatedt" call at the I'ioneer office, on Mamoeet, where Mr. L. f, Lnnnkin, th.

lis uer ollice, and get the,,tnetj:iar) certificate.
All members who have made auali-nUH-

to oecome MNMAoiary membersare re.40e.usJ u, call at t)je lJltuv nf

Dr. J, I,. Miller, in Despaiu
ami he ex.lHiined therefor.

Kortv-Pou- c Now Munition.

block,

At the meeting Wednesdny avanlng
of Wil I iam Mart in em ampmeiit, No. I,
I'ioneers of the l aciflc II new memher- -

wi re li 1 n I I , the previous meet-
ing. 'H were In It latad, 100 at two tm cl-

ings, which bniiks all DfMvioUl
records. Allir the regular business
ami work of initiation, th. members
to the number ill I'm marched to the
ballroom in the mmo biildlng, the
La DOW hill, and put in several in
dUltrloUl hours it, dancing I he re r- -

Ing as pnaaad verv plaaaantly,

A I ULNA L. V V. COMPANY

Promotsrs
tsrvlewlni;

Joseph I'rance
1. ake Pranta, of

Siinni. W dn d ly
Pondl ton People.
, of Walla Walla, ai d
Athena, promoter- - ol

the Athena Light A I over company,
spent Wednesilav in Pendleton, together
with a representative of a .New York
firm of oapltaljatf,lntarvlanlng a num-
ber of person- - who UM -- team, water
and electric power, in regard to sup-
plying Mich power from (he plant of
the coinpanv which it is proposed to
establish on (he Walla Walla river
directly anal of Athena Pendleton
would have to Increase it mnol toner
by adding manufacturing industries,
in order to main it roittabla tor (he
company hi (ranstnit its power here.
The gentlemen vv bo are hand ling thn
proposition are confident that ar-

rangement- can i'e made that will
make it satisfai lory to both side-- ,
and that the plant will he installed
this summer.

JOY FOR THK HOIIS HUSTLKR

Opening ot Um Ltnnton Can narv tan-
ner v Again Plcnsos Titom.

"The news that Hie horse Mnning
aatabllahmanl in Oragoti hai daoidad
to faaun ppratlons will bo read with
jov bv a certain clan ol people in this
MCtio- n- if (b y ever read 11 nevv-- -
paper," anld a Bolae -- lock- nan the
other day. "I think -- t ck ru-tle-

found lha cannery a rather safe rect y
Inch1 lit tin.' 01 Itnlan horses Wlu'e
we have nol bean able to lecurg aho
lute proof, v,. leal Mtlafled nTanj a
itolen Idaho hone lonnd its way into
tin. We go) Bviiieno oi levaral bai.da
of rusllet- - operating in Idaho ami Ore
gon, Idaho nones were run into tire-go-

and Oregon hor-e- s were run into
Idaho and. bv a "cries of well COW red
movement!, taken out oi the siale
Ibiring the time horses Were sonic
thing of a drug on the market We be-

lieve many Ol them were mid to (he
Oregon cannery, the owners of which
would tin no luapioiotta elrcnmatancei
in the presentation of the animals
there for rale. It was owing to the
fact that honef at that time M
cheap thai money vva- - HOI raised to
make an Invaetigatlon." The newi
that the cannery would resume at a
time when horses were in demand,
bringing very good prices, proved some
thing ol a surprise to I . -- lock nun.

A LICKN-- TO HUN THKRb

Washington Colltets n Pao From Shoot- -

rti and Flshor..
An impression bus prevailed among

Oregon hunters that a luw recently
pnaaad In Waahlngton reuuired them bo
pay a license fee 01 tin before they
COUlt! hunt in that state. Such

- incorre. I. A- - near as can
bt aaeartninnd from reading tin law
relating to hunting passed hv the
recent legislature, it im-

pose- a li onlv upon residents
of Oregon, Washington and Idaho,
and a fee of flu upon fwidentl of nil
other state-- .

Iii answei to many inquiries received
hv the Oregon Plan an I tian4 Aaao
oiaticn eonoarning the new game law
of Waahlngton, particularly that por-

tion Minting to llennta raquired oi
port-men, Secrelart OiL-hard- t

ha prepared the follow tug state-
ment concerning the Washington law.
A hill wa- - introiluci d in the Wa-tun- g

ton laglalatnre providing for a license
fee to be ptid bj MNi'Maldanl sport- -
men or fishermen going into tl a' stale
to lish for Iron! or oilier gun a Hal
but tin hill failed t as-- , and. there,
foie, the old oi v oi waahlngton in re
gard td rout still 01 : iin- - Km , n,
game bill wa- - pnaaad and approved hv

the governor on Match IX.

Automobiles 111 War.
Ant .mobile- - .in- to he used a- - ar.nv

transport wagon-- . Trial experiments
11 frame have proved coiivinciug. It
- odd to note the dilterent I HI to

wdiid nature and Mlanea are put, tin
the bnttieaeld tbey tluht lor the de-

struction 0l lib while throughout the
coiintrv Ib -- ielicr's Stomaeh hitler.--,
one ol nature's most scientiti. midi-einM- i

tt'bt- - to preserve it. foi Qfg w

years the BittOM nas been inakinL'
Btrneg Montnebi and eering dyapi
inutgMiion, count put mn ;,n i biliou
nuts. 111 the spring when the kkIi'Im
is pin down thi- - woiiderliil
nieiiicim .viii ne lelpinl m
your health and strength, ll will al
preveui ui.ll.irii, levi r ,1110 aiTUe allil a
an appetier it is BttaatUl led .

that our priv.il. MVMItM stamp it ova
M He k i t the bottle.

liuprQv.monl tor Atnsna.
i ,v i - : ... e i . . ,

.1. u. iviinoreii in,- - returinii iroinin i . . .
nineuu, wm re l.e Went lor tin- - purpotfu
oi ininu out one new sireet and to -
MOIIan tin urud. ol Main street from
tin o 1. .v.N. railroad truck east h
T J Kirk's plac in n eggl adjM 0
town lie say.-- Athena - Hulng !

iMttfOaa Main itNet, and lor that iitir
pose has pUMhaaad a roek crusher
rnn grade a- - aaUhliehad win hu .
Kreai iniiroveineni ovel the Mrect a- - It
at present is. The put tint: on of
layer oi entitled r.., k. it - thought,
will be much more Mtlllaotory than
covering the stmt with round pebblei
vvnicn win never puck and winch will
have to he renew. d tr.ipuutly.

egi

Pusiniastec Kelt linprovuig.
htetinnater C. B, Pall baa been ,.m

lined to hi- - bad for the pa-- t two weeks
wnn ri i innatic lever. He is at tin
nome oi nil sou, 1 heron K. Kell. IK,

- siow iv improving has apparentl)
pt the crisis, I lit it will be a week
Vet (J fore he will he lole to he ,j,u.
I lilt II ne hrtl time in his life that
.ir. na- - onen so ncg that he had
M 0 to bcl and it torn harder with
'"in on thai account than it vvuiihl
otherwise. Hi- - throat was core and

for several .lavs no he could
scare, iv swallow, hut that lealur.the fgiaaSM has disappeareij.

UNCLb

Ooiil Holdings

BSfg HAS HltHli-- MANY.

L irgsst
Jill)

of

Wliriu

New York, April g, (,. lAt.nl,
;! lo'la". says: I., I.,, - suuimarvUnited Slates treascrv r. .iyesterday alternoon ibowi that thegovernment auHrenate dd i.oi.ii,.,..

Tor the I rst time in . historv have
V' '"' na billion dollar-

-

markrba exa. t t ,., wa- - f.sio,7.i,.ss;
rills is the Urgeil amount of uohllion I... I.I ... ......- ...... , ally hinKie iinancul

c.ioiiiuu in iho world, andlargest ever held bv any
With one exception tin
oaiik ol Uussia which

in

in

Hie

""

Ill- -

It is tho
institution

Imperial
rebruary,

In- -

Ht7
...

i

Ifjgg. raided its total biddings la f''""
000,(100,

n

A I

hank
ore.. Ill iiweei ,

holds onlv 371,tWO,000

KXPLOSION AT

Btaaiaar Roller Rlows Up

VSNCOUVKR.

Four rarawm
Worn Inltireii

v It (' Annl 18. the
explo-to- n of a lioil. r on tl"' rn,r
steamer Ramona this allffuoon lour
persons were killed OUtrlghl ami BII

then seri..ii-i- v injured, the rieati

include two woman wnn were natwei

on the steamer ami t wo deck hiimt-- .

of the injured, the purser and mah'
will probably die. The dead arc:

Mrs. II. Morrison, of fort l.angley.
B. C. ,.

Mr- -. It.ii'li, of Mount l.ahman.b
John Mack, deck hand.
llenrv I'hinps, deck l and
The Injured are: Richard Power.

, ur-e- r. probabh 1111) burm d James
Maynarii, mate, probably burned
faMll Heorije Knowall, fireman,
badly burned throa Indiana seriously
burned.

Thelhoiler exph sion occurred 111

mldstn .1111 while the steamer wa- - en

ri ule Irom New Westminster to POM

.angle) th" latter being 11 farming
Mttlemenl about M miles from this
citv.

Thiotoaloal ominarv t Portland.
Porltahd, April IK,-- Dr. I. I lb"

Well, presiding elder of the Methodl-- t
church of the Portland district, has
plans for the Mtabllthmenl of a

theological school at Portland, in con-

nection with and a- - an adjunct of the
Willamette university.

"We are going to hold a gnat educa-
tional convention at the Willamette
Untvenlty to promote the growth and
Interest Ol that institution in lune.
The theological projeol will be brooghl
up at that time.''

A MurHsr and a ' ulcldc.
Ohinago, April ih. n H. fweeney,

n prominent cltisen olOreanelllei Ky,
this Honing entered the aigrtmenlr
oi his w i in the fashionable
"Dubuque1 Hall shot tnd killed her.
an I Ih i; committed suicide They
qtagrMllefl soma time ago over a snm f

M ,. Tl ' w ife e tiered lull for ill
vor. e and MMM to Chioago.

Hale Stoppsd 11 liebl II

gObica 10, April is ih. Rational
league hall season via- - schnlulid to
open todav in s. w York. Cincinnati
and St l.i. -. lut rain we' the ground
ami all three cities stopped operations

The
Old
Owls

are in Portland 1 OottM and try the
jroong ones for bargain! while they
are irone. An immense line oi white

n just nrrived.

Owi Tea House.
o rolls creie p!lsT 0c

LUCKY HOHSf SHOE.

NMsll MMI

I'Allt

oil

A
w. Ml iisj!i your liorar,
.ii.l gives bin toaifert,

linn travel wnti less
issc Hveil- - rt'iMiriii" or re-

revaaei, II

NEAULE UROS.

H Ml

1 he Columbia
Lndging House

M wn KUKNIHHBl)
BAH IN CONNKtrriON
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